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Business Methods Followed set Slou back through the velue of
Mr. J. L. Thstoher, mansger of the informstion it «ill be

Brockville recently, said that on the „ ---------
iTÏÏjSSTr“ D“Wbuiion on th.Pr.iri.
on"8 to manage the farm a. they tdSEfuSS* P?1 thti nuu>her of 
wouid a factory. Careful account» d“fcnbut*d ««oh apring to home-
"ere being kept with every depart- !'?“_» on the prairie» by the For-

MS-tsTd 3TÎ3 ^"rSv; awsa 
s£rjs£jTL’Ssti the gîfi'ïss. ssrjvvz ÆXT5.aa£%s: -"^wEfsr — "•
*wr.thfcr-
fir « ,‘,eb:r,- ■h"Jd * y,

WA^arCssaato be reduced to 800. The number 
it tr*f* diatribufipd remained practio- 

•*Hy the same. The number who re-

WfafSTMT"-
iuUtf, too, the number of new appli- 
cent» for tree» waa Si,236; in 1910 this 
number had increased to 8,832.

r armer» are urged to grow their 
own maple and aab trees from seed. 
Caution muât, howeevr, Le exercised 
»s to where this seed comes from and 
it possible, native seed procured. In 
the summer of 1908 many Manitoba 
maples were found to have been kill
ed back either wholly or partially, 
dunug th. preceding winter. These 
had been raiaed from seed obtained 
from Dakota, and to thia fact their 
inability to resist the weather seems 
due. The Forestry Branch has pre
viously had similar experiences with 
see-o obtained ^ from Minnesota and

Not One Good 
°oint, but Many I Ml

Each 1
Some makers of Cream Separators lav sow ial on ,hc ONE STRONG mNT^n Yheh^lctoT 
losing sight of the fact that they have v,eak points,' 
and forgetting that no Cream Sepsrator is strong,; 
. n «s weakest pari. A Separator that 
IS of no particular merit if it js 
out of order. A Separator that is 
not long remain in favor if it does
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turns easy 
constantly getting 
easy to wash will 

lot get all the 
cream out of the milk. It 
is not enough that a Sep
arator have ONE good 
point. It must be good 
in EVERY particular.

Look at the good points 
of the ‘SIMPLEX’ LINK- 
BLADE SEPARATOR, 
with the SELF-BALANC. 
1NG BOWL. IT GETS 
ALL THE FAT that can 
be obtained from the milk 
by any process. It is Self. 
Balancing, and does 
cause trouble as other sep
arators do by the bowl 
getting out of balance. It 
Is the LIGHTEST RUN- 
NING. It is the SIM- 
PLEST machine, having 
the fewest parts, and will 

Ha . —... not Set out of order like
cold or hot milk, and WILL NOT CLOG UP In 
the more complicated machine, do. It can skim 
fact, it has ALL the latest features in Cream Separ-

"siMPLES.*’ machine^
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Canadian Exporta to U.
An Ottawa despatch to The Mew 

York Herald, says:
Now that the Payne Aldrich Tariff 

Act has Leen in force for more than 
» year, it is possible to show the 
beneficial effect to the reductions on 
duty on various Canadian products.

I In nearly every instance where the 
tariff was lowered Canadian exporta 
increased. The most notable instance 
ia cream. The old duty was practi
cally prohibitive, only $8,871 worth of 
milk and cream being exported to the 
United States in the year ending J uly 
81, i*M. The exporta for the year 
ending July 81, 1910, were valued at 

I ifr67U,3u8.
I Here is a table showing the values 
for the year ending July 81, 1909, and 
the year ending July 31. 1910, on 
other commodities on which the tariff 
waa reduced when the Payne-Aldrich 
Act went into effect, Aug. 6, 1909 :

1909 1910
$4,909,670

from
1910
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fhat is why our^machines are giving satisfaction 
wherever used. THEY STAND THE TFST HP 
LONG, HARD USE. We GUARANTEE
give satisfaction.

Let us tell you more about them. Write (or 
Illustrated Booklet. It is Free.

Hides and skina $4,286,406 
Agriculti ral..........

46,246 iv-,042

130,563 886,469
172,610 262,467

Items of Interest
The farmers of Waterloo County 

have formed an organisation and will 
shortly wait on toe Hydro-Electric 
Commission tc learn toe cost of pow- 
er to them. The farmers are ver» 
enthusiastic and expect soon to have 
their homes lighted and stationary 
machinery run by Niagara power.

During September industrial acci
dent» occurred to 272 individual work 
people in Canada. Of these, 92 were 
fetal and 181 resulted in serious in-sraravï&srïïtta

Implements.. 
Aluminum bars,.
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891,
723.d'ÏÆ: 813,664 1,723,427 

12,718 12,280
8,281,678 4,147,098 

846,226 
32,969 84,317

168,499 307,321

Owl
Crude gypsum. 406,

84, on,

D. Derbyshire & Company Xfc:::::::
263,818 34,636Ti«

Mr E. 8. Archibald, B.A., B.S.A., 
haa been appointed Agriculturist and 
farm Superintendent at the Agricul
tural College, Truro, N.8. During 
the past two years he haa been on the 
staff cf the Agriculural College at 
Truro in the capacity of lecturer in 
Live Stock and Field Husbandry and 
Experimentalist.

Support the College
“The Ontario Agricultural College 

haa never had the support trom the 
people of Ontario that it haa de
served,” said Prcf. W. J. Kennedy, 
en Ontario farmer’s son who haa made 
a name for himself in the United 
States where he is professor of Ani
mal Husbandry, at the Iowa State
Agricultural College. Professor Ken- Tuberculosis.—Feeding experiment 
nedy was speaking at a meeting of conducted bv the United States Bur- 
Holetein breeders held in Brockville eau of Animal Industry at Wash- 
reoently at the time he assisted in the ington, have conclusively proven that 
purchase cf 62 head of pure bred Hoi- iogs are readily infected with tuber- 
steina in that section by an Ameri- culoaia through taking into the sto- 
can buyer. mach the faeces and milk from in-

"The Guelph College” continued fee ted cattle. Meat-inspection figures 
Professor Kennedy, “has sent some 40 diow that about one per cent, of the 
young men to the United States who cattle and more than two per cent, 
are leaders in agricultural matters. c* the hogs slaughtered are tubercul- 
If the Ontario Minister of Agriculture oue* . This condition is certainly 
would show the same aggressiveness alarming and «hould appeal to farm- 
in dealing with hie Department as ers to. previdf the best sanitary aur- 
Premier Whitney has shown, he would -fW’din"* and conditions for their 
soon place the Guelph College on a eUck Pur® air, sunshine and whole- 
better footing. eom,e food are the best preventives

“The farmer» of Ontario should “Bain8t diseases, and it is evident that 
boost the College. For every $26 yen d,“aee m h°K* he materially 
spend on the Guelnh ColWe von .ill reduced by ere hcatine it from cattle
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BEATTY BROS., Fergus, Ont.
U Is desirable to ment tha name of thia pabUenUon

segregt ig them.


